
I Stops Hair
| Falling

Ayer's Hair Vigor, new Im-
proved formula, will certainly
stop failing of the hair. Indeed,
we bslieve itwillalways do this

»? unless there is some disturb-
-1 ance of the general health.

Then, a constitutional medicine
may be necessary. Consult
your physician about this.
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The reason why Ayer's Hair Vigorstops
falling hair ia because it first destroys tne

Serins which cauae this trouble. After
lia is done, nature soon brines about a

full recovery, restoring the hair and
)acalp to a perfectly healthy condition.
»- lf«H« bjrtkaJ, 0. ijw00., UmU,Km

Indigestion
March trouble is but» sjiuutum ot. and not

to Itself » tow disease. We think of Dyspepsia,
-Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases. rmthey are symptoms only oi a certain speclfls
Kenre sickness?nothing- else.

Itwas this fact that fi rat correctly led Dr. Stoop
Inthe creation of that now rery popular StomachRemedy?Dr. Shoop'i Restorative. Going direct
So the stomach nenree, alone brought that socceei
?ad faror to Dr. Bhoop and hit Restorative. With,
oat that original and highly vital principle, no
?uch lasting accomplishments were ever to be bad.

Tor stomach distress, bloating, bipousnees, bad
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop'i
Restorative?Tablets or Liquid?and see for your,
?elf what It can and will do. We aaU and rWir
fully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative
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DR. J. A. WHITE,
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Office Main St. Phone 93
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MURDERED IN BED
Horrible Tragedy At Home of

North Ct<~olina Merchant

SHOT DEAD WITH HIS OWN GUN

Two White Men Enter Home of Mr.
John M. Mirris in search of Money

.. and W hen He Awakes Shoots Him
With His Own Gen.

Monroe, N. C., Special.? Two un-
known white men, one clad in the
garb of a woman, entered the home
of Mr. John M. Morris, a well-known
farmer-merchant of the county liv-
ing two miles east of Weddington
Academy, at 3. o'clock Saturday
morning to burgularize it; Mr. Mor-
ris was awakened by the intruders
ami dead in his bed by them,
his own gun being used, and the bur-
glars made good their escape after
securing a small amount of money
from the home and store of the mur-
dered man.

The explosion of the gun awakened
Mrs. Morris, who was sleeping with a
child in another bed, and she found
the bed on which her husband lay on
fire. This she threw on the floor and
extinguished andi saved the house
from being burned. By the light of
the flames she recognized the two
assassins as white men, one of them
wearing a dress, supposedly as a di»-
gui'S.

Coroner Sykes empaneled a jury
and held an inquest, examining ab«;ut
fifty witnesses. The verdict of the
jury was that Mr. Morris came to his
death r.t the hands of unknown per-
sons. Two white men of the neigh-
borhood, however, are suspected of
the bloody crime and the officers are
now searching for them. These sus-
pects told parties that they were go-
ing away, saying to ?ome that they
were leaving for a picnic in Stanley
county and to others that they were
coming to Monroe, and it may l>f
that these are the burglar-assassins.

The home of Mr. Morris is located
in the same building in which he eon-
ducted a store, and robbery was what
led to the brutal murder. When the
burglars entered the sleeping room
they found Mr. Morris' gun iq a
rack on the wall and when he awoka
shot him with it before he could
move. The assassin was standing
within a few feet of the bed and the
i'*seharge of the gun set the bed-
clothes afire. The load entered! the
dead man's side just below the ribs,
tearing a great hole through the
body. Death was almost instantan-
eous. The gun used with such deadly
effect was carried off by the burglars
when they fled.

Mrs. Morris, bereft of her husband
in a moment and without warning,
end with no protection left her, not
even Q pistol, and with two assassins
just leaving the house, was terrified
beyond bounds, but her self-possess-
ion did not leave her, and with the
child clinging to her side in fright,
and not understanding the catastro-
phe, she went outside and gave the
alarm. \

It was a weird sight which met the
gaze of the first hurrying mert who
came to the rescue. The dead man
lay half way across the bed where he
had been peacefully sleeping only a
few minutes before. The burned berl
clothing told another part of the
story, and an open door in the house
where the two men, who were seen by
Mrs. Morris escaping ? tub! the re-
mainder of the story.

Men with lanterns, and armed for
an emergency, sought about the house
and store for traces of the burglars
and assassin, a«4 -scoured the Tien''by
sections but without avail. The
burelars had successfully eluded de-
fect ion aiirt Were doubtless ma king
tlir hasty retreat from the scene of
the crime when the seachers arrived
on the seene.

About $25, which Mr. Morris was
known to have in his possession at
the time, was misning when, in the
early gray of the day, friends of
the stricken woman, who had come j
to her aid, instituted a more system-
atic search than could be made in the
darkness of the night. Out in the
back yard of the dwelling which was
a store, with room* bailt to the side
for the family, was found the pints
of the dead man with the pockets
rifled. Mr. Morris baf» abonf .sl2 on
his person when he closed bis store.

KtiWSr GIJCAXIXGS.

Henry Arthur Cadogau, Viscount
Chelsea, died in London.

Agents of the bijj beef packers de-
slared that the price of meat would be
advanced again.

The Powers agreed to seod a war.
?fhip to Tangier to protect the lives
and property of foreigners.

The Russian Ministry decided to
present in the Duma a bill providing
for workingmen's insurance.

The Pennsylvania Railroad having
completed four tunnels is now coobid-
?ring a fifth for New York City.

Mexico's "revolution" is practically
ended, according to reports to the
Government at Washington, D. C.

The Japanese Cabinet formally re-
signed. and the Emperor instructed
Marquis Katsura to form a new Cab-
inet.

Two world's records for Intrench-
ing troopa wer» broken by Company
H, of the engineers' corps, at Pine
Camp. N. Y.

Dutch colonists in Curacao hava
prepared a petition to Queen Wilhel-
mina asking for improved relations
with Venezuela.

The United States Government
closed the Caracas Legation becauae
kf the confiscation and destruction of
American property.

The Russ, at one time the leading
Liberal newspaper of Russia, sus-
pended publication on account of
financial difficulties.

Martin R. Preston, now serving a
twenty-five-year term in a Nevada
prison for murder, was nominated
tor President by the Socialist-Labor
party.

The Iron and Steel Trades Journal
repeated its statement that an inter-
national steel trust, hsving a capital
}f about £150,000,000, would be
termed in London.

Rash Deed of Insane Wife.
Winston-Salcra, N. C., Special.?-In

n fit of insanity Mrs. Thomas V.
Pfnff, of 022 Acadnmv street, Salem,

attempted to take the life of her' hus-
band by striking hira a terrific blow-
on the side of the head with ah axe
while he lay aslep about S o'clock
Sunday morning, nud afterward*
tried to commit suicide by jumping
into n well in the yard. She \va« on
the verge of making the descent to
the bottom of the well and eternity
when Mr. Pfaff, who had partiallv re-
covered from tlio effect of the blow,
arrived.

Telegraphic Briefs.
President Roosevelt, in an official

statement, exonerates Taft from, re-
sponsibility as to the khaki contract.

Indepdent telephone companies are
preparing for a big flght against the
Bell monopoly.

It is said that the Baileys took
more than $200,000 in gold out on
the steamer (loldsboro

Frank J. Gould and Jus wife are
said to have become reconciled again.

Freight on Lumber Adjusted.

Washington, Special.?That the
freight rate on yellow pine lumber
from Arkansas and Texas points
should not be higher to Des Moines
than to Omaha was decided by the in-
ter-State commerce commission. The
greater Dcs Moines committee had
complained against the Chicago
Oreat Western, Missouri Pacific and
Wabash and other railroads that
271-2 cents per 100 pounds is un-
just as compared* with 2.1 cents from
the same territories to Omaha.

Prize Fight Promoters Arrested. -

Denver, Special.?The principals,
seconds, managers and club officials
who participated in a prize fight be-
tween Jim Barry Of Chicago and Jim
Flynn of I'ueblo, Wayside Athletic
Club. Petersburg, were arrested irn-
medir.tely after the conclusion of the
bout on the charge of aiiYng and
abetting a prize fight. They .were
at once released on $")00 bonds.

Railroads- Lose Tax Suits.
Montgomery, Ala., Special.?'Judge

A. D. Sayre. of the city court up-
held the contention of the State in
the foreign corporations franchise
tax suits, the result of which is to
sustain the law and bring to the
troa-uirv annually something like
SIOO,OOO. The fight against it wm

made by the Louisville & Nashville
and other railroads.

$ TA.H HEEL t,
|l Items Gathered from All Sections of the State jj
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Convention of Fanners.
Raleigh. Special.?Each year the

North ( urolina farmers' hold their
convention at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College. The date is
August 25tfcto 27th. The Dairymen s
Association meets at the same tiuv.
Henry C. Dockery, of Rockingham, is

president and Dr. Tait Butler, sec-
retary of the farmers' convention.
R. H. (lower is president of the
Dairymen's Association. It is the

flan to have the Tobacco Growers'
rotectivc Association and the North

Carolina Cotton Growers' Associa-
tion mpet here on the same date, if
possible. A' number of striking lec-
tures by I nited States and State ex-
perts will hi' <V'livered at this notable
meeting and some of these lectures
will be superbly illustrated.

Fanners' Institute Programmes.
The programme fbr a number of the

very numerous farmers' institutes
and instin !< s for women to bo held
this year beginning this month have
been prepared and are now being sent
out by hi Tait Butler who is the
direetoi ..r r-hese institutes. Tating,
for example, an institute to be held
at Green Level, July 16th, it is found
that the subjects of discussion before
the farmers are: "Preparation of the
Land," by T. B. Parker; "Insect
Pests and Measures for Their Con-
trol," by Franklin Sherman, "( are
and Feeding of Farm Work Stock."
by Dr. Butler; "Corn Culture," by
T. B. Parker; "Harvesting the Corn
Crop," bv l)r. Butler. In the even-
ing Mrs. W N. Hutt and Dr. Butler
will deliver free lectures, illustrated
by stereopiieon views, on the improve-
ment of farm homes and the value
of nn asrrienltural education to the
fanner. A programme for the wo-
men's iiMifnte shows that the fol-
lowing Millets will be discussed:
"Foods mill Their Preparation and
Use," b\ Mrs. Hutt; " Influence of
Woman in the Home," by Mrs. Sue
V. Howell,. "PIP vent ion of Disease
in the Farm Home," by Mrs. Hutt.
In the afternoon there will be a joint
meeting of men and women at which
there will he talks by Mrs. Hollowoll
and by Mr. sherman, these being
suggestion- for improvement of farm
homes, eti Tli'e State Departmert
of Agriculture offers a prize of $1
for the best loaf of bread made from
wheat flour and exhibited at the in-
stitute.

Winston Neyro May Die of Stab
Wounds.

Winston Salem, Special. Will
Stewart, a colored youth abouth 13
years old, who was dangerously
stabbed over the heort by Thomas
Green, colored, about the same age,
Sunday afternoon about 4 o'clock, is
still alive, but it is' feared that he
can;u>t recover. Th? stabbing occur-
red near the bridge across the rail-
road on Belew's Creek street, Salem.
Green lied immediately after the af-
fair and has mot yet been captured.
The Wounded negro was taken to the
office of Dr. Hall, colored, who ren-
dered the necessary medical atten-
tion.

Officers Shoot a Bnrprlar.

Lexington, Special?Will Long, an-
other of the negro burglars who has
been operating in Lexington and
High Point" during the past few
weeks, was captured but not until he
was peppered with shot. Among the
art icles stolen from the -Springs-
Hard w.ne Company at this place was
a 38-calibre, six-inch barrel Smith
& Wc-S'ini revolver and when the of-
ficers lulled on Long to throw up his
hand; In* reached for his gun. which
was the Smith & Wesson. The olli-j
c.er* li. i their guns ready and opene I
fire and after running for some lli-
teen or twenty yards Long fell.

L I
Shelled by Shah's Soldieres.

Berlin. By Cable.?According to!
advices received the Khiavua quarter I
of Tahnz. is being shelled by soldiers j
of the Shah. Machine trims arc (
mounte iin the street. Following the
suppre -ion of the recent revolution-
ary outbreak the streets leading to
the Klnvana quarter are being doub-
ly fortilied as they are considered the
centre of the revolution.

Shot by Her Sistcr-inLaw.
Jefferson, Special. News has

reached here from Crumpler, ten
milos northeast of Jefferson, that
Mrs. Ada Francis, wife of Mr. Eli
Francis, once a nominee for register
of deeds of Ashe county, has shot and
very seriously wounded her sister-in-
law, Mrs. Ida Francis. The report is
that the women had been quarrel-
ing off and on for some time and that
on the evening before the shooting
they had a quarrel. It is not known
definitely what the difficulty was
about, but it is thought that the
wounded woman was envious about
the way in which her sister-in-law
dressed and held herself socially in
the neighborhood. It has also been
whispered that there is a man in the
case. No one was present when the
shooting took place. There seems to
be no friction between their husbands.
Mrs. Francis was shot just below the
heart and through the thigh, am'i it is
thought that she will likely die. Roth
women are young and of good fam-
ilies.

Another Account.
Warrensville, Special.?News has

just reached here of the shooting and
perhaps fatal wounding of the wife
of Roby Francis by her sister-in-law,
Ada Francis. Hoth parties live at
Crumpler, this county, where the
brothers, Eli and Hoby Francis, own
a farm jointly, living in the same
house. It seams that Roby's wife had
tor some time been jealous of her
husband's attention to her sister-in-
law and the trouble came up over
that. The woman evidently meant to
kill, firing live shots at her victim,
all taking effect. All the parties be-
long to good families and the affair
is most unfortunate.

Bryan Denies the Statement.
Salisbury. N. Special.?There

was much comment in Salisbury Sat-
urday, over the assertion of Thomas
E. Watson, the Populist nominee for
l'rexii»>nt in a public address Inst
Thursday night that Bryan had said

...while in Congress he never would
Vote for a Confederate soldier. Sat-
urday afternoon The Evening Post
wired Mr. Bryan and asked if Wat-
son had quoted him correctly. The
following answer was received:

"Fairview, Lincoln, Neb. July 11.
"John M. Julian, Editor Evening

Post, Salisbury, N. C.:
"Mr. Brvan said he never made

any iiueh statement; that he voted for
a Confederate veteran for.Speaker of
the House of Representatives three
times. He voted for Speaker Crisp
twice on roll call, first in the 52d
Congress and again in the f>jd and
voted for him in caucus in the 53d
C ongress.

"ll* recommended an ex-Confed-
eratte for the postoflice and while in
C ongress he sustained the best rela-
tions with ex-Confederates. He re-
fers any enquirers to the people of
the Couth who helped to nominate
him three times. In the Denver con-
vention every Southern State ex-
cepting two were instructed for him,
and of these Louisiana, adopted a res-
olution endorsing him but not in-
structing. The delegation, however,
voted for him as a unit. The other
State was Georgia, where the dele-
gates were elected upon State is-
sues-mther than upon nittrofilT "if-
sues.

"W. J. BRYAN."

By Wire and Cable.
The engagement of Rev. Dr. Carter

Helm Jones and Mrs. Lizzie Hutter
Christian, of Lynchburg, was - an-

jnounced.
A mother, afllieted wi th rcliigons

mania, bramVd and slashed her young
son in the belief that he is th** Mes-
siah.

Walter C. Butler was put on trial
in Richmond for the muriW of John
V. Hairfield.

Former President Cleveland's will,
which was probated at Princeton,
does not disclose the testator's wealth

There has been fighting outside of
Tabriz and American Consul Doty ap-
pears to be in danger.

The turbiner Lusitania broke all
of her previous records and advanced
into the 25-knot class of flyers.

gjjj*US' ANTI-PAIN PILLS
il?clCmCho

NEURALCIA. 01111 \ lrr,7 rr r-
[Sciatica. . SiMßO®# \N I ?,F C cvc

I'RHEUMATISM. ?
>fe Qu.ckiy,leavmg«.|
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DISTRESS IN 1 A Wm. f TAKE ONE 25 Doses
.STOMACH. Y* / of the Little Tablets (H 25 CentsI SLEEPLESSNESS * t AND THE PAIN IS GONE. K Never Sold in Bulk*
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Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
- Kidney Trouble.

Kidney troutue Dreys upon the mind, dto-
courages ana lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
JP*W disappear when the kid-

"C d 3 #re OUt °'

Kidney trouble haa
*'

® >ecorr,e so prevalent
w that it is not uncommon

S/IVWSJL-J ' or * child to be born
/ "dieted with weak kid-
Ui neys. Ifthe child urifc-
?ales too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child
reaches an age wnen It should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, oopend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is money trouble, and the first
step should De towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is QUO to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and Diaoder and not to a habit as
most peopio suppose.

Women as weii as men are made mis-
erable with money and bladder trouble,
and both neoa ine same great remedy.
The mild and ine immediate effect of
Swarap-Rooc Is soon realized. It is sold
by druggisti, in fifty- f^ATTs
cent ana one dollar
sizes.' You mav have *BBBcSilEr^jiwH
sample bottle Dy mail
free, also pamphlet fcsll- Hoa» ot swup-bm*. 1
ing all about H, including many of ths
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
8t Co., Blngnamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer'a
Swamp-Root, ana the address, Bi ogham to a,
N. Y., on every bottle.

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILLCURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.

50c. and SI.OO Bottles.
RIFUII SUMTITUTBS.

s. U. Bigtfß, c. C. Chase.

D. D. Stawli 11. 11. Lanier

Stawls&Lanier
Builders of

Carls, Buggies, Wagons and
Tobacco Trucks.

aiul repairers of

/Vll Kinds of Farm Implements En-
gines and Boilers.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

Our Work Guaranteed

Wo Also Run r Sn\V and Grist Mill
and Cotton Gin.

Stawls & Lanier
Evcretts. N. C.

CITY

BARBER SHOP
J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.

Main St.

First-Class Shop
4 Chairs

<?

Everything clean and in order
(Jive us your work. Next

to pofitoffice.


